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Monday, August 26, 1991, the Sabine County Commissioners*

Court met in a regular session at 8:30 A. M,, with the following

members present:

Richard L. Smith County Judge

Carlin McDaniel Commissioner, Prct. # 1

Lynn Smith Commissioner, Prct. # 2

James H. conn Commissioner, Prct. # 3

Chester Cox, Sr. Commissioner, Prct. # 4

Nadine Gary County Clerk

Meeting was called to order by Judge Richard Smith; Brother

Clarence Howell led the opening prayer.

Sheriff Greer was present to discuss his budget. He presented

a proposal to the court requesting a cut of only $49,020.QQ instead

of the $ 76,628.00 anticipated cut. This would allow him to keep

his fourth deputy., "See attached" Residents present in Sheriff
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Greer's behalf are: Thomas Hamilton, Pat Friese, Weldon Elliott, Puckett

Douglas Butler, and Chief Deputy Billy Don Sparks. Mr. Butler

presented a petition with a list of names requesting the court to

consider some other means to balance the budget other than the

reductions of the Sheriff's personnel."See attached lists."

Bill Turner from Mid-Lake Village presented two objections to
the Court concerning the use of public equipment and personnel on

private property. "See attached."

#3- Employee Insurance premiums refund: This is premiums

paid to Hillhouse and Associates by employees for dependent

coverage. Motion was made by Commissioner Conn to refund the

pro rated amount of 50% to those employees. Commissioner Smith

seconded, and motion carried.

#4- Discuss gravel situation with Temple-Inland representative

is tabled until Sept. 9.

Motion was made by Commissioner Smith to change R&B percentage

split to: Prct. #1 - 22%, # 2 and 3 - 25%, and # 4 - 28%.

Commissioner McDaniel seconded, and all voted for.

Commissioner Carlin McDaniel made the motion, which was sec

onded by Commissioner Lynn Smith, to approve a Time warrant for

$50,000.00 for paying for salaries and supplies. All voted for.

Motion was made by. Commissioner Chester 6ox to allow Sheriff

Greer to adjust line item in his budget as' long as bottom figures

do not change. After discussion, Commissioner Cox withdrew his

motion.

Commissioner McDaniel made motion to pay bills. Commissioner

Cox seconded, and motion carried.

Court recessed until 3:00 P. M. At this time Sheriff Greer

turned in his revised budget. Judge Smith said he would support

this new budget. Commissioner Chester Cox made the motion to

accept budget, the Court drew up. Commissioner Carlin McDaniel

seconded. Motion carried, with three voting for and Judge Smith

and Commissioner Conn voting against.



Motion was made by Commissioner McDaniel to adopt County

budget. Commissioner Cox seconded, and motion carried. Total

budget for 1,991 - 92 is $1,938,550.00.

Commissioner Conn made the motion that meeting adjourn.

Commissioner Cox seconded, and motion carried.

Commissioner Cox said he is proud and honored to serve this

Court, and thanks God they were able to approve a balanced

budget.
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